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EXHIBITS PAPER  
1 5 9  YJARS OLD

( ’opi»>s of the llnrtford, Conn., 
<’ourant, which claims 1o he the 
oldest pajwr in the I'liitcd Slates 
in existence today that has heen 
juihlished in the same town nn«l 
tinder the same name, will he 
slisplayed by 1). U. Underwoitd, 
local news atfeiit. Mr. 1 nder- 
tvood recently wrote to the pub
lishers of the pioneer inyter and 
asked them for a brief history of 
th e  paper, ami copies of same, 
and followinjj is the outline of 
ita early oriifin :

“ The Hartford ( ’ourant claims 
to be the oldest paper in the 
I 'n ited States to have been pub
lished continuously in the same 
town and city and under the 
same name and, thron(?bout its 
career, as a newspaper. Its files 
bejfin with its first number, Oc
tober 20, 17l!4 and, therefore, tell 
the story of the development of 
the nation from that date. The 
second number is missing and so 
a re  perhaps three prior to li^70, 
ilue to the fact that because of 
snow or flood, the printers were 
unable to pet a supply of paper.

“ The founder of the pajicr was 
Thomas Oreen, who eame from 
Hartford to New Haven. lit* 
broupht with him us a printer, 
Kbenezer Watson, a native of 
IhMhlehem, ( ’onn,, and bin-d as an 
office boy, (leorpe (lomlwin. (Iretui 
founded the pa])cr on what was 
apparently a payinp basis within 
th n 'c  years and then took in W a t
son as a partner. He Ud't the 
paper in 1771, sellinp out to Wat 
son and returninp to New Havt*n, 
■wlu're he started another pa¡)er 
ami where he died in ISl 1.

“ Watson continued the paper, 
under difficulties when the Uevo- 
lutionary W ar bepan but he died 
suddenly of smalliiox in 1777. 
His widow continued the jiajier 
w'ith the help of the former office 
boy, (ieorpe (loodwin, until she 
was married to Bur/illai Hudson 
on February 11, 177!1. The firm 
then became Hudson & Hood win, 
a n d  enlarped its business by ¡>rint- 
inp ])umphlcts, almanaes and, in 
due time, spellinp books.

“ The partnersliip was dissolved 
in 1815 when Hudson, then a 
wealthy man, retired and the firm 
became (!e<»rpe (loodwin Sons, 
(loodwin »lied iji l .s l l .  but in Is.Ui 
the firm sold The ('ourant to -Ino. 
L . Hoswtdl thouph (loodwi?) n > - j  
served the ripht to occupy a desk | 
in the office as bmp as hi‘ lived, 
in 1S;!7 Boswell broupht out a 
■»lailv edition, of wliieh In* had bis i 
slouids for a tiim*. In H 50 he sold 
the pap»‘r to William Faxon who 
continued it, always under the 
same name, until is.').', when In* 
sohl to Thomas H. Day. Day was 
in control durinp the pr»*ater part 
o f  the war i>eriod but hi* sold in 
lH(i4 to .\bel N. Clark, who had 
eharpe of it until his death 
18(17.

CENTRAL SCHOOL ]  
IS RUNNING OYER

The si'hool board is contendinp 
with the housinp problem apain, 
and doinp the best possible under 
the eireumstanees to handle the 
situation.

The board was in session F r i 
day afternoon and ¡»assed an ord
er reipiirinp all children in the 
third and fourth prades who en
ter school hereafter to enroll in 
South Ward. There is not a vac
ant seat in the third and fourth 
prade rooms of Central Ward 
school, these two rooms be in p ' 
crowded to the limit. |

The first and second prade 
rooms are also erow'ded, and a 
half dozen new |)upils will fill 
them to the limit, and it will 
then he neeessan' for new pupils 
in the first amWi*eond prailes 1o| 
also po to South Ward. i

This may work a litth* hard
ship on new pupils enterinp 
school, and it may ne»*essitate (he 
parents furtiishinp a means of 
trans))ortation in pettinp their 
children to school, but the child
ren will ilo just as well and 
probably better in South Ward 
than in Central, as Smith Ward 
is not so badly crowded.

South Ward is a jiart of the 
»•ity school system. The buihlinp

Armistice Day, 1923 GERMAN REVOLT LEADER 
ENDS UFE IS REPORT

CROWN PRINCE 
LEAVES HOLLAND

PARADE TO OPEN H RE DESTROYS 
FAIR p r o g r a m ! g r o c e r y  STORE

(By AssocUteA Presa)
P A R IS , .Nov. lU.— The entente 

allies will insist vipormsly at 
Berlin that former Crow'n Prince 
Frederick William I lohetizollern 
be ex¡»elbd from (leruian terri
tory, it was said in official 
circles.

It was develofs'd that F red 
erick William had a repular (ler- 
iiian passjMirt, in pood order, 
when he i ntered (ieriiiHiiy toilay, 

i aeeordinp tii word received here. 
I An authorization to <*nter <ier- 
' many iis a [irivate » iti/.cn was 

said to have been praiited by the 
central poveriiment.

(By Associated Presa)

BEIRUM, Kov. 10.—It  if mXM%
ored from Munisb that Oenanl
Lndendorff committed mici d 4
immediately upon being granted
freedom on parole after hii
rest in (xmnection with the ab()r*
tive military veci uro to restoiR

• .
the monarchy.

IS just as moderiily ei|Ui[i|>ed, ■ u iti'*‘ *id way.
as eomfortahle,  sani tarv niiil ; "  bepin at 1 ; tu p

day
firms,

,,f I pani/ations and iiidiv idiials

1 he Merehants Parade which | The subiirhan proe»*rv store o 
will be the first on the ¡.ropraiii || r  Whitley on Strotlp Avenue 
Wednesday. I'rmnisc'. to be the t|,,, \ ^ s .  track, was prae-
best ev. T. This bip feature will |„.„|lv destrov.-d bv fire between 
start the Knnnels County Fair  ; '„„.j si o',.b„-k Satiirdav

jnst
Iti sonie res|ieets offers belter  nd-
vailtapes for the eliildreii tliHtJ .\monp th«' business 
Central school. The teachers
South Ward are .riaded jus. as 
hipli as Central Ward teachers, 
anil the distance to tovm is the 
only objection that can be raised.

There are only two solutions 
to llie liollsilii; |>l■̂ lblem of the 
Ibillintrer lnde|icn<lent District. 
One is to send the children to 
W»*st and Smith ward huildinps 
and niili/e lho.se two eomfortahle 
and handsome buildinps, or put 
up the cash to build additional 
biiildinps *>n llie central eaminis. 
The tax [layers have not seen fit 
to [Hit n|) the money for more 
buildinps, and the school board 
is devotinp its best efforts  to 
Utilize the [iresent buildinps. It 
is ii|> to the [latrmis of the school 
to e»»-operate with the trustees in 
earryinp out the jireseiit jiro- 
pram.

FARMERS POOL 
2  CARS TURKEYS

Two ear loads of turkeys will' 
be sliipjied out from Ballinp'“r
.Moiiilay. aeeordinp to ...................
menf of Farm Burt an officials, 
•Saturday morninp. 'I’he farmers 
bi-pan loailinp the (*ars with live 
birds .Satnrilay iiinler plans to 

Ml I pool for market inp, ainl it was i 
aiinmineeil that the lurkevs

“ Then (ieneral .Joseph R. 11.nw-j be.'ii sobl 
ley, later p»ivernor and still later [iminil. 
r .  S. Senator a<■||nirell tin* pa|><*r, 
j«iintly with a frieinl of his, W'il- 
iiam 11. (Soodrieh. To these wen* 
adiled in due time Charl**s Dudley 
Warner a n d  Charles Ho[ikins 
Clark, the la tter  beinp now eilitor- 
in-eliief of the [inlilieation. It be- 
etime a eor[>orati»in about 20 years 
apo anil bepan a Siimlav issue in
io i : i . ”

at twentv cents
bad 

a

THE HOPE CHEST 
AND

WAY DOWN SOUTH
are new feature of Elmer’s 
famous Chocolates included 
in the fresh shipment just 
received.

RAGTIME CHOCOLATES 
Pangbum made for particu
lar people.

JOHNSTON S 
the Chocolate that made 
Milwaukee famous.

They are all at—

W EEK S
“ Service that Serves."

Ph«icf 12 and 13

riie Bureau jnit on foot a move 
early in tin* week to |iool several 
ears of turkeys, ami annmineed 
that the movement wmiM bepin 
as soon as ears were available, 
atnl two ears were spotted for 
loatlinp Satnrilay, ami the far 
niers who hail listed their hirds 
at once notified to brinp them in.

The turkey ero|i is larpe, and 
the market o]iened late, and the 
wholesale movement will aid in 
niarketinp the hip «'rop before 
Hie market declines. Between 
‘2.5(H) and live turkeys will
be loaded in the two ears due to 
po out from this [loint .Monday. 
In the meantinie the local buyers 
will be nisbed to liatidle the tur
keys wliieli are to pu out in time 
for 'rtiankspiviiip

Baplist Church
Bible school, ; t . 15 a. m.
'riie pastor will |>'•e.ll•|| at the 

nioriiinp service. ^'nii aro in- 
\iied to attend iiiid take part in 
the Worship.

The Armistiee celebration for

The pa rad* 
III. Wi-diies

the first day
or-

and iiidiMdiials of 
Ballinper ami eoinniunity who 
will be aetFve in iiiakiiip the par
ade a success a re ;  )!. A. I.adwip, 
Ballifiper Frintinp Co., Wheeler 
\ .Simiiioiis, City officials, Farm 
ers iV .Moreliants .'stale B.ink, Bid 
liiiper .\ulo ( o., DeMoville .Mi*tal 
Works, Tally Motor ( o., ('. .M .
Doyle, Harwell .Motor Co., ('alil- 
cron (iarape, Ballinper -Motor 
('ll., .M, (1. .Ilistiee .Motor ( «1., 
Dean Bros. I’altery I'i: Service
Statioti, I ’earee Drtip Co.. D. 
Reeder, Hall Hardware Co., Hip- 
pinbotliani Bros. Jc Co., First Nat
ional Bank. The Huh, .Me)'arv*‘r 
i,; l.vnn. W eeks' Driip Store, Van 
I’elt, Kirk A- .Mack, 11. F’. Deni- 
nier, .\. I). Spann & Co., Currie 
.Mereaiilile I'o., Kinp Holt Fiirn 
iture iV Cnderlakinp Co., City 
fire dejiart iiieni, American I.ep- 
ion, .National <iiiard, De.Molay, 
various Siimlav schools and [>roh- 
ablv iii.iiiy other orpani/.at ions 
as Well as business firms and in 
dividiials who have not niade an 
liotim i iiient to the [larade coin 
mil lee

.......... .. in ebarpe of tile
parade \ery iinieli appreciates 
the pre.it interest that the .ile * i 
mentioned are takinp, and e-.- 
peeiall.v s o l i c i t s  and lllpes aiiv 
and all others to take an active 
part.

All persons or firms takinp 
part ill this ji.irade will be e\- 
peeled to be in tin* vieinilv of 
the ,M..s.ey Hotel on l5roadway 
at 1 til) o ‘̂ ■̂ lek p. m. Wedm s- 
flav.

niorninp. The stock and fixtures 
were either burned or badly »lam- 
aped b,v simike and water, and 
the rear half of the luiildinp was
lies! ro_\ I'd.

The Whitley family oeciliiieil 
the biiildinp, eomluetinp a pro- 
eery store and slwirt order stand.  
The fire oripinated from some 
unknown cause, s iarimp in the 
kiteheii and the flic had pained 
pood headwii)' when the alarm  
was turned in. The fire eom-  
paiiy responded [ironiiitly and 
eheeked tile Hallies Within a 
few minutes.

.Mr. Whitley earri»‘d insurance 
in the sum »if ¡flDO on the build 
inp. $250 on the fixtures and 
$50U on the stock. The fixtures 
and stock are considered praeli- 
eally a total loss, while there 
will be some sahape on the 
biiildinp.

I*.\ 1(1.8, .Nov. lo. Holland niey 
tiot be |•<■parded as a suffleiently 

fjsecii re retreat f»ir former Em|>er- 
<ir William of »iermany, in view 
of tlie flipbt of thè eX-»*r»iWtl 
[irinee. Il was sani to.iay ut llie 
fon-ipn office. Tlle secoml “ .8t. 
Helena’ ’ niav In* ehosi*n for bini.

A note sipned by l’ reniier l ’oin- 
eare a- president of thè allied 
eoiim-il of ambassaib’rs, was de 
livereil lo thè Cernían eliarpe li’ 
iffaires ve ti rdav . |irotesi i n p
apairist the reiiini 'd’ Fìed'*riek 
William 1 lolien/.ollern lo (ìi-r- 
inany.

•I. W. i'Ve<*maii, of Wint»'rs, was 
transaetinp business in Ballinper 
Fridav.

AMSTI:RD.\M. Nov. 10. 
Dtiti'li povernnieiit offieial!;, 
noum*ed today tliaf tlie t 
»Town prime uf »¡ermany, 
ellek William 1 lohell/ollen, 
sell the »lerman frontier  
morninp en route to ( a

WILSON WILL 
ADDRESS NATION 

OYER RADIO

FOX UNDER CARE 
OF PHYSICIANS

(By Associate«! rreis»
W A S l l l N i n 'n  N. Nov. 10. 

'Woodrow Wilson's voi<*e will be 
beard toiliplit in the far corners 
of the nation, when tin* fornier 
[iresidetlt addresses the piddle by 

'radio on tin* sipnif ieam*e of 
'Armistiee Day. The address will 

bepin at s :L’.*< luislern time, and 
will be broadcast uii both 4tit( and 
Ittii meter wave biipths.

The 
an- 

'riner 
Fred-  
eros- 

this 
s, Cppi-r 

Silesia, wlieri; tile estate to w'liieh 
be eXfiressed 11 desire to retire is 
located. It IS understood that  
tb** Diiteh povermnent had piven 
the crown prinee ['ermission to 
leave Holland.

It is entisidered here that the 
Diiteli povermiH-nt bad no ripht 
to »ielain Frederick William and 
that Ills de[i.irtlire is ipilte lepal. 
and will mit involve Holland in 
a diplotnatie conflict.  However,  
the departure uf the former heir 
;i(iparent to the Cerinan throne 
eal|si‘d Ipilte a r-ens;p ¡I.tl lli fe.

COTTON F IR E  AND
TH EFT AT M ILES

T h e  l o c a l  s h e r d ' f  .  d e p a r t i m n t  
r e e l  ■  1 11 n o t i c e  t - r i d a y  o f  t i o *  l o s s  

¡ o f  a  l i a b  o f  C o t t o n  . i t  M i l e s  a t  
i t i l e  h a n d s  o f  I b l e V e - . .  F i r e  t i r o k e  
! o u t  HI t i l e  Mile, eof*.,|| a  I'd 
I  h ' r i d a y  m o r n i n p .  d o i n p  . s o m e  
id.iiii.;pe. a n d  a  e l i e e k - i i p  a f t e r  t h e  

f i r e  diselo-o,| ;i s l l o r l a p e  of o n e
li.de of cotton.  ,\n inv<‘stipatifin 

W a s  r.larted. but the o t f u e rs  bave 
no eliie as to bow the bale disa(>- 
pe.-ired from Hie yaril.  The tire 
did not do a m  serious damape.

I Henry Mitchell, of Winters.
li.'id business in Ballinper Fruia.v 

j afternoon.

(By A»s»>cii*te(i Pres»' I

ATLANTA. Nov. 10. I’ liilllp' 
la. Fox, Kit Kliix Klan piibli»*ity 
apelit. who shot and killed W.^ 
,s. Coburn, attorney for the Sim-j 
mons faction of the Klan, was | 
taken to the lios|iital ward of the 
Fulton eoiinty tower todav fur 
an examitiatioii by an alienist 
who w.is eillled III for eon.siilta ' 
tion by Dr Linton Smitli, Fox, 
familv pbvsieian. It was la ter ' 
declared that the [irisoner w is' 
too nervous to nnderpo a mental 
examination.

hi'x cum |ila iiieil of nerv(iiis-. 
tiess, and said that he slept " i i lv ; 
nboiit an hour TIinr-day niphl.j

the entire eoimniinity will take 
jilaee in the elmreti niiditorimn 
at 7 .40 [1. 111.

The [vastor will be nvvtiy next 
we»*k attemlinp tin* Baptist Ceti- 
crnl Convention of Texan at (lal- 
veston.

A LVIN  S W IN D E L L . Paator.

that insanity j 
Hie plea made I

Lctlgsr want ada o a f.

It has beeli binied 
woilld pri'bably be
by thè defellse.

The lavv finn of Brancli A 
Howard has beeii relained by rei 
ativi's and friemls of ) 'oblìi ii tOj 
assist in thè [iroseeutioti of Fox,| 
It w as nnnoiineed It was [ir»*-1 
vioiisly arirKinnecd fhat former 
Ciivernor Hupli Dor h »* y and j 
Frank Ho<i|>er ha»l becii engagé»! I 
t»> defeml F»ix. 1

Floor Latnps
in the

New Polychrome 
Finish

New Designs 
In Shades 
Ideal Gifts 

See Our Window

Ballinger Electric COi
Phona 7 8th Straat

Naka Thia An Elactrical 
ChriatHMa

ANSWERS PHONE; 
SHOT TO DEATH

(By .\s.soiiate(l Presii) 
C K L A I l n M A  t ITY.  Nov. lo.  
Deeoved from hi.s home by an 

llllldelit d'le.l teleji li o n e caller,  
I’aiil .1 MeC.irtliy, a [ironiini'nt 
local-aJ',j-*rm'y, w.i- slun lure late 
liir.i niphi and lelt to di«* in a 
niovinp aniomribde,

.liidpe .Mii'iirliiy was a ttacked  
a-; be alijiroaelied the meet inp 
Jilaee where he had bei'li Sllin- 
limlied bv a sllp]io--ed client, atitl 
shot, siislainmp wounds wliieli 
eaiised his death III a -.hurt time.  
He was dead wlien a pasMiip 
motori'-f, who --toppl'd to offer  
aid. ri'ai'lied him.

Itnph llauplierty,  one of Me-  
( 'artli.v’s einjibiyes, is lieing held 
by the police for i[lieslmning.  
Till* authorities ad\)ine<> t h e  
llieor.v that li<* was slain by a 
fornier client seeking revenge for  
some fatieled w roiip.

More Rain Predicted 
Tonight and Siitulay partly 

elou<ly to olninly; probably ram.
I AVarnier tonight.

PA R IS, N»»v. 10.— A I la v M  
.News Apemde »lispatch from B e r .  

jlin  today says that the hearing 
of Ce lierai Lmleiulorff before the 
attorney p**tieral of the K»‘ichs is 
now in jifiipress, aeeonling to 
Mtiiiieli advices. This in confliot 
with other advices stating that 

' Lndendorff had heen released on 
jiarole after he bad given his 
word of honor that he would not 
[laitieipate again in a coup d* 
etat.

It is believed that ,\dol[)h Hit* 
1er, who wa*- reported to have es
caped fr»itii the Bavarian author^ 
ities, has smiptit r»'fup»* in East 
Miiriisli with several hundred
followers

MAKE SHIFT TEAM LOSES 
TO SONORA HIGH 66 TO 8

The make-.shift footbijl  team 
whii'li repi'e--enteil Ball i n g e r 
Iliph .School at .Sonora Friday 
wa- drubbed by the Sonora Cow
boys by a lili to li score. The Bal
linper team wa.'. made up mostly 
of lipht weiphi M'l'oml string 
[ilaveis and after the 125-mila 
automobile trip, they were easy 
pwkinps for the licnvy Sonora 
sipiad.

Ballinper scored in the last 
few moments <if play when Rut- 
sell Thomson receive»! a forward 
pass from his bip brother, (Cor
don. and side-ste|>[icd, stiff-arm
ed and dodped his way f i f ty  
yards down tlu* field for a touch
down. The Ballinper line was 
imprepnable hut Sonora was very 
sueeessfiil in emdinp the ends 
atid by this method they inadt 
most of their pains,

Co.'ieb Nmiih stated that h« 
liardly expected to win and that 
the p.iiiii was iilayi'd in order to 
‘ idfdl a eontraet. Ile said that 
jiraetieally every first strinp man 
Would be ill the pink of eondi- 
t ..ii for Hie attack on Winters 
next Week and lliat sotm* special 
eMiminai ions are expected to 
remove the inelipibility of somo 
of til»' [ibiyi rs,

.1 < W a l t s ,  secretary of the
Winters ( ■bamber of ('ommerce, 
w:is III Ballmper on busines.s Fri-  
dav. Mr. Watts stated that the 
eoiton movement was still ereat- 
iiip much activity in the W inters 
-eetioii, and rnan.v Helds were 
white in places. The Winters 
folks are poinp to make Ihem-
s e i v e s  heard at the fair next
week, aecfirdinp to Mr. Watts. 

( e<lper W il t  arts

Decorate Y ou r  
B o o th  F o r  

the Fair
Your booth willbe mad« 
more beautiful if deco
rated in

Crepe Paper
A few fancy numbara In Fall 

and Wintar <̂ rsigna.

STRAIN-PYBUBN 
DRUG CO.

Phonaa 234 and 800.

c«



BAIXINGKR DAILY LEDGER

^ U LLIN 6 [R  DAILY LE06ER
fe U isk e d  «very d»]p except S io iU t

•v T b i  B a ix im c u  PmiNiiH« Cb.

• f f ic e  o f Pvbiicxtioo, 711 Hotxbtoc» 
Avenue.

■Blhneet. Texw
BaUingci■Bteeed ml the Poetoifke ml 

me aeconti clmee
tsheenpeian the yemr

WiHMe oe Tne Avíociatx» Pu m  
The Aeeoriated Preae it eactmaiveh 

ealMeri to the uae tor repahhemuon ot 
•U new a tUapatr^'« credited to it e  not 

credited in thia paper moJ 
to kical newt oubtithed kerciB

H EA L T H  N l’USE 
limllinKer and KunneN oounty 

will have a public health nume 
«ircratinir amuni; the county's 
K hooU . comnienci n 1;  Monday, 
and continuiuif am loni; as funds 
•re available. Here will be ser
vice repayin»r the county in bet 
te r  health of its children and 
in hiKher scholastic stamlini; of 
the  pupils. It has been almost 
tw o years since San Angelo and 
T o m  (Ireen county have hail a i 
bealth nurse, and the need is as 
great toilay for one as when the; 
•ervices of one were in use h ere . '

'O /ie  FELT TIRED, so TIREDPROGRAM POR WEEK
AT THE MAEROY

AMERICAN 
•IIC IO N

bÜMBa Lady Sayt She Wu ta»
Dmtb, SaffereJ With Her Bacl̂  

Toak CirtÌBÌ, tad 
Cat Well

tM ThIa VyitpllM fer tk*kmyrioM l.«ml.>s m«rvl«%, mchawad. lad.—“ II thoufht
eriite a he« «r m , to uv  ihaT I owe m*

[filo''- * "U W S BENEFIT SERVICE MEN ^
Kiilroad StoMt, ihii city.

Mew Vertí Veterans Are Mtetl PmvlA 
ed fer Threupa EfTnrte e< 

Aatorioan Leplea.

flew Torh veterane ef the WorM 
war wlU receive stittataaMal Wnrflte ae 
a leauU ef the Aiuerleaa Lvetes's euo 

'̂•eatul rfferte t« obtain paaaaaa ot 
Uwa ta the state laclalntuie.

Among the must lai|H>rtant mrMnrve 
ndop'ed arrie laws that laoinde;

Appropriating tl30,u>0.ú00 for tha 
coaatnicUon ef a road to the vrtoreae' 
mountain cnaip ef the American Lw- 
gion.

Appropriating tt..VX>,ono for tha coo- 
atnietton of a alate military memerlal 
at Kinga' Park, to be uaed aolaiy for 

I tha care and tieatniaut of World war 
vet era na.

Appropriating flO.OOO for the pny-

id etrenjith
Cora Courtatjr,

iCardui,*

•1 -down imtil my family | 
'  loM me,*' writaa Mra. Ithought they____________ , ------------

Courtney. “ My hutband coaxed me to ; N erve, 
take Caidui, ao, le please him, I did, and Malone v 

ill u y  I do not regref it, for I am able
to do ail my wort aid do my ihoppieg.

Monday and Tuesday— “ liiick* 
iiig the H a m e r ,”  with Dustin 
Karnuni. .Mso ('anieo eoineil.v.

Wednesday and Thursday — 
" S k i n  Deep,”  u First National 
attraetioii, with .Milton Sills, 
Florence Vidor, Frank t'ainpeuu 
mid .Marcia .Million. .Mso a iloil- 
kuison comedy.

F r id a y —  First National j>re- 
aents ‘ 'Lorna Doom*,”  a s|H*eial 
fre ta re  attraction.

Saturday— “ The Leather I’ lish- 
e n t ,"  round :i; ”  Hk) IV r LVnt 

a M’estern with Leo 
Kiitli ILdaml in “ Haun

ted Vniley,”  cliajitcr 5 ;  also 
Harry Sw w t in a Sunshin»* coin- 
edv, “ Koariug Lions on a Steam 
ship.”

Notic«
Flavor insteml of Ali’oliol, by 

thè drop, not hy tlie teaspooiiful. 
l’ut up in 2*>e tubes. Doea noi 
Hake noe Freeze oiit.

.•Mso l'un* Food Cidors. fliiar- 
anteed under Pure Fooil Laws of 
all stata, (live tlieiii a trial.

Sold bv -Mrs. Kov Hiill, Filone 
Uiiral 2 ; i ì l .  * i» bd-*

If ‘ ‘ nioview”  hurt o r  tire  y ou r  
ryea, i t ’a not the pieturea, i t 'e 
y o u r e je « . Dra. K ahn, Opto- 
inetrmta. 5-(itd

The niifhliiiKale siiitfa in En«- 
laiid from about the middle o f 
April until about the middle o f 
J  tuie.

, I ■» L 1. 1 " ’•“I annaallr te vach New
T h e  recent baby show here w hen wteraa totally blind a* a rvaull

“ I have five cbfMrea four in school, 
my husband and a boarder to do for, aad 
I do all my owa work tor all of ua, aad 
had time to play. We all praise Cardal.
livery sick and rua-dowri woman ahouM . , 0  *•__
lake thia wonderful awdscine. ^  Tim ely Suggvation

“ I suffered rrilh my back; a very weak This is the st'ason of the y ear  
feeling in my limbs. | v-hen the prudent ami careful

■ ^ *^**’7 ***15 l**f housewife n'plenislies her supply
Hred—ao tired all the bme. # *0 i 1 • < /• . .1 u ... 1 .. ̂ ^  j  of ( hamberlain s ( oiiifli Keinedv."It was an effort for me to do any- I . .  . . . 1  1 1
thine, but Cardui help^ me to I fell like ; ^̂  almost eerlaiu to be needed 
a different woman." [before the w inter is over, and

It you are in ■ run down physical 1 results are niiieh more prompt 
, condibon, sufferingM thu b.diaaa lady land safisfaetorv when it is kept 
u ys she did, give tSardui a tau truL ft 

I should help you.
I Take Cardui. NC-147

rlefeets were found in 112 of 121 
babies shows the neeil " f  this sort I 
o f  work, where defeets may be 
pouiteii out and corrected thru 
pn»i>er diet, proper exereise, a m i , 
pro|H*r niedn*al treatment. Such] 
a work will never eost more in a ' 
f inancial way than it is worth i n ' 
the making of a sturdier citizeii' ' 
ahip.— Sail .\ri(felo Standard.

R E M A IN S  S H IP P E D  
H E R E  FOR B U R IA L

The n-mains of Mrs. .\l. D. L. 
Harnett arrived fp'ni San .\n 
touio at noon .'Saturday, ae.-om 
panted by Mrs. ( ’has Henm-tt 
and .Mrs. .Myrtle Harnett. ilaiii;h 
te r  and daiiirhter m law of the 
deccasi'd. Mrs. Ib-nnett anti 
Mrs. Harnett went to .San .\n 
tom o Friday in response to a 
mesKuire statin^t that .Mrs. Har 
n ett was not expeeteii to live,

of war aervti-«.
Appropriating an additional 11.000,. 

Out for rvitef of nee«1y velerana, allow» 
tng (SO a month to tlngla man, with 
additloDal allowance« for dependenta 

Providing that the city of New 
York, aa wall at the board of auper- 
vlaon la each county, may appropri
ate funda for the burial of ex aervicv 
men and increwnlng the matlmuru for 
surh funeral expensea from fT3 to 
1100.

ICxempttng the real property of the 
American I..egioa uaed exclualvaly by 
the poata from the payment of taxea 

Providing that new votera be ellgiblv 
to vota muat paM the literacy teat ta 
ba given by tha aiata board of regeuta.

An amandment to tha (<onaittatloa 
autberlalng tha leglalaturv to vota aw 
a bond laaaa fur tiva paymant af ad^iat- 
ad rumpenaatloa to veterana, wtthuwt 
•ubmittlug the Istod laaue to the paa- 
ple for apprwval.

R EG U L A R  M E E T IN G  OF
P A S T O R S ' ASSOCIA'HON

The ri'ifular meet in jr <>f the 
F a s to rs ’ .\ssoeiation will be held 
at tlie F irs t  I'hristiiin < lnireli, 
.Monilay m ornini; at ]0 ;'i0  a. m. 

F . W . Hrid^es, Chairnian.

I at hand and kívcii as soon as the 
first inilieation of a cold appears 
and before it has become settled 
in the system. There is no dan
ger in irivin,: it to children as it 
contains no opium or other liurm- 
ful druK.

j .\sk people well ri n 1;  I)rs 
¡Kalin 's, the oi'tometrists, jrlasses, 
■at ('. Doose's. r»-fitd

HOSPITAL INSTEAD O f  JAIL

but sh e ’ dietl a f'-w hours befi^re 
they reai'hed then*.

'The reniaiiis vvi-re carried to 
the  home of Mrs. . Îvrtll• Harnett 
On Tenth .sltreet and the funeral 
Was helil from t'-.iit jd.ic - .if 4 
o ’rloek. c..ndiietcd ‘ Dr \hin 
Rwiiidell.

■Can Lagian Alma ta Saowra L>b- 
•rty of Many E« Barvloa Mt«

Now In P.*iae«a.

\S'e replace 
I)rs  Kahn, optouifti 
6 -f.td

Ken el.i'u.es.

Am -:T','<- I ’ ’ • -n i'..: Xrin
i tic** h.-iíui» at W > i .1
1 Biifn an .(MU .1 ' f V  = :i V iif

1* VrifcT

ilS Olir counir- ¡«i phinmtitr a f'-r

! ' l •lien jMilicv \Vf' hofi
•Mty. H o n c ly  i.- f- ■

U : •ign policy.

F a p y n i s  wa- a cor - I 
ovation up '11 *'is arrival 
York  Thi.s was pridnitii; 
the fact  that .Xiiieri’ m-. 
be couldn't liive le-.-t i .s  
( London

a creai 
;n New 
line I.' 

re lill/e.t 
Flinch

Folire chiefs want t-' t,!.>p t''-- 
transportai loll -d firc.srm-. I>. 
Biail. And, permit 11s !■. ie»L'cst, 
female Americ..n Liiiuberman

An Knifbsh ¡urpl.ine cnir 1 n •• 
whieh eaii produce ninci.c ,i hun 
dred revolution» a nnniiie ha» 
been ori|er*'d by the Mexii’an 
government. This sminds fn 1» 
like sendilii; slate t • New .i»t

-Fiineli Londi 11

klany form er aervtca men n t tha 
World » « r . rw>w In prlion. are bellerad  
to havn eommitteil the rrtme« for 
which they are  held when ph.vtlcally 
or mentally unfit aa a renaît vf war 
•emlce. In the o{i1nliin of Joaeph 
Spark*, chairman of the .American 
I egton'a national rehabllitalton roiii- 
miflrv* Sjiarka ha* illrected * otirvey 
by the I.egl.a] >>f the form er addier»  
• nd »II..r* In <-■ ree ratei I for crlnuw In 
itie imtal Inatltutliio* and I» reviewing 
lbe»e . a*ea with a »lew of obtaining 
their rele.sae If a 11.entai diaablllty, 
tra .-»«tile lo war conditi.aia la pn>»eu 

«lialrm an Hiarka la of tha opinion 
, that many of íheea meu 'd rlfted  Infa 

Tim e aa a reault of Ihair phy»lc»l 
mtidltloa following dlorharge fmm  
oervli-a Ha eatimatea Ibat M.l»N> ovick 
oten are .vianiiail In th# eeanlry, bimI 
•eeka a>me wa.v to bring ralìef to tham. 
aa Ibe pr\4>lem la of too great ai-ope 

. for the veterana’ bureau to btodle  
"If Iv abis-king to think ttail ther» 

are ihonaan.fa of men from all walkt 
of life eonhneil fi>r criniea that many 
•f them did alninot unknowingly, lie- 
•»o«e fhey were »<» re-uiivail from Dor 

; mal t.ewtrh and afrengih at the lim e "  
■'VV e have made .nvv»llg*tlor* In 

Oi.nie ••wfea where ron.lltloiia are wurva 
than othero, and h aw  found that many 
if the men •Uotild h**v been In hiapl- 

tal*, nsiead of Jail. wi bad la their 
c«.ivmi..n and the jail life haa not 
heliieil." he adde<1

Kx|ierf» of the veterao*' bureau de
clare that It U rem arkable that not 
more of the no-a are In Jail, baennae 
oil many left army aer»li-e with that 
fereil nerreo «ml » e re  coniiwlleil to ad- 
Jiiat it emaelTe» to after • ar rondltlona 

I ‘r Stanley III ne ta r t  one of tha 
; veterano' bureau *¡>ecloll»tg oald

■"rtie «fmfeo muat *ee tn It that ev» 
ery «ervlce man In prison get* an 

! portitnlty to hovo • hearing If ho d«- 
' oerveo It. or hi oidtal treatm ent Instead 

f f a Jail cell. If ihU 1* what he nee«la" 
I T1.!» probloni will t a  praornted at 

the national .sinvrnflon of the Amerl 
can I-eglon, ta be held Id San r r a o
dBiV».

Diamond Jubilee

Fort Worth
Nov. 11-14 

Low Excursion Fares
Tickets on sale Novemter 10,11, 12 end 13 limited 

to November 18th.

Through Sleeper
F o r  particu lars  ask y ou r Santa  Fa  Agent

Insurance 
Real Estate 
A bstracts 
Loans

McCARVER and LYNN
A b s tra c ts

is
IÀ

Land and Loans 

Ballinger, Texas

Inaurane*

LEGION OBTAINS NEW LAWS

tit I Accofnpllobaa 
W ha Baryad

OhlaSom a O rgarlj
Much Good far Man 

In W ar
T he Am erican l,egtiiii In fVklahnma 

ha* *ri-omptl«heil much good fo r tha 
f.irm er lerv lee  nien tn ■ leg 'alativa 
«■y. acciin llng tn rap orf* made by d a 
partroenf ufflclala Among the legiaia- 
tion enacted through efforfa a f  tha 
I eg'on la the erection o f a half tnllllon 
dollar hnapital at Miiakogea a (juarter 
million ta lla r  Inatitutlon for tn b e m i 
lar oervlca men at Sulphur, m aln ta  
nane» o f oeparata w ard* for forme» 
•ervlca per» ns at the rn lT em 'rv  ho»- 
pttal In fVklahoma <1ty, a fund nf 
|,W.i*»> for re lie f nf al.-k an ' dt*nblr»l 
veteran# a r j  for their de|>euilrnta. eg 
empflon o f per»«->nal property fro «  
taxatina  of veterana la amouata nnf 
eicae<ling tann. desIgnatlfiB o f A m i 
aflea day aa a »tat» halt da y, raButrtag 
(bat tka  Bag b# Btoglayad la an qekaat 
raam a ra q a b la g  to a rk U s  o f (ka CM» 
■Otattoa to an f«M lc arkaela, oaS 
■apport af atata eoiapanaattoB bòa tor 
WorM var vetaraao.

•f ifiî I I iCs.r«a»T

In Finance, When a 
Man Says “Now or 

Never” — Tell Him

N E V E R * y

It pny to hurry when juirtiiiif
with your iimtiey. You ctMl eaaily lose in 
a iiimutc the sjiviiij(s of a whole year.

linee ill a while you may lose a real op- 
I>ortunity for iiivestmrnt hy waitini; until 
toiiiorrovv, but iii the long run you will 
hnvc more iiioriev nml fewer reirrets.

Wr will ifliully share with you our ex
perience in iiivestiiient luattcrs.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted
F a th e r Ron

DR. B. KAHN DR. JACK KAHN
R ogictcred  

O ptam etrifts
U railuutc D octor of O ptics (Jrad u ate  D octor of Opto- 

South Hcnd ( ’ollcffe of m etry .
Optics. SehoInrHhip Student 1917.

Fhiladclpliia CoHege o t  
29 y ears practice . O ptics.

To have confidence in the tuuii who esres fo r y ou r Sy*- 
Bight is to know him.

O ffice ground floor of F . A. Doosc I^aml O ffice. I’honc 

No. 8.’>.

Some Men Say
I Will Take The

R I S K
they o«n not. It must be taken either by your 

wife and children or the

AMERICAN CENTRAL  
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Which Sh*U It B*7 8e*

R .  J .  W H E E L E R

He WlU Explain.
PboneB 430 and 105.

Safety Deposit Boxes for 

Rent at a Nominal Cost

Private Boxes

Individual Keys

ONLY

25c
PER MONTH

The First National Bank
Of Ballinger

|77if (H,t Rrliahle 

Since 1 8 8 6

7 ♦♦»-» a-»»a  a a  a a

Reliable Ice Service
I*urc Distilled Water Ice Day and 

NiKht, every day in the year.
Good Icc that Lasts.
Courteous employees and Good Ser

vice.
Platform Ice, 30 cents per hundred.
l.OOO-iKuind CouiKin Books delivered 

40 cents per hundred.

BALLINGER LIGHT, POWER & ICE CO.
P h o n «  3 1 3
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With the High 
School Clasftict

B r  M A R O A R E T  B O Y D

b:> U a rra rs l Uuy«i >

GOOD
HIGHWAYS

* FROM NEIOHBORINa *
* CITIES •

th«  •4Jae«nt iM ^vIncM , in «««rch of  ̂
Irnpavorlaho^ Rronch, who, tomptod 
h y  •hlittnga and half-crowna would 
Im part owt««ary myatarioo to htr.” I 

— A  Ta la  of Tw o C lti»a {

Rot aMUiy ceaturlea Krw iuo Itnl Hit 
ctrlUaod world la  tUa ruatior of cook- 
la c  aad M tlag . T bo  I'rom -k tiollo\oil 
w ltk  titair cwapatrlu l Savarla  that 
*T k a  daatlay of aatlaua dapandt upon 
tlM  am aaar la «h ieb  thay frad tham- 
Mtwat^** aad thay baatowad upoa tbt 
■ B b jiit  o f aa llag  tba attantloa that t 
daatlny-datanaialiig matter daaarvaa.

W blla  tbair aaighbortng aattuu* 
« ar a laa rlag  Uia mattar of cooking to 
■ taalala, rraa rktuau  wara regarding 
It aa oaa of tha lina arta. No una 
tbougbt it at all Ineongruoua when tba 
ebaf of Liouia X V I  daelared that 
“Prom lneara In cookarj nevar oceura 
uodar thirty yaara o f aga. and nothing 
but couaummata axpeiiem-e can ala- 
aata ona to tha rank of chief prüfet- 
aor. In  connection with diligent and 
atudloua application una mutt almi 
puaaeaa no aina!l ahara of U iie lla it."

W ith in  recent yaara, the reat of tlia 
ctTlIlaad world haa begiin to rival 
R ranca In Ita Intaraat la ftnid and fiMid 

^  valuaa. U u r Intareat baa been grow ing ' 
ataadlly arar aince tha Japaueae »ul I 
dlera perforined auch fenta during ihr 
Ruaao-Jnpaneaa war on their Cah anii| 
Ilea  diet. Tha  atalanient that a tliirU 
a f oar tchool chlldran were undarnour | 
lahed provati a decided itupotua to Ilia 
ntudy of cu linary myneriea. |

T ha  affect on the Freach pao{Ue of 
thalr atudy of cu linary myaterlea la j 
delightfully aet tortii by U a i  U 'Uell, | 
who, w riting a dacail* or ao before ih«i 
late war, stated : “T'be French  are e» ! 
aentlally a happy poopla. The ir chw r-' 
talnaaa, which strlkea tha foreigner 
tha meincnt ha aota foot an b'renck

»eeeeeeeeeeeeeaaaaag

Large Problem Faced Is 
Durability of Highways

In  my traeals over tha Unitati Stataa 
1 haea baen moat favorably inipreaaed 
by tha graat atrldaa In  h ighw ay itu- 
proramanta made la  m any atatea, 
wrttaa L. O. Fatrhanh In  an axchangw.

O na gratify ing faature Is  tha datar- 
nilnatlad af ualtuual, stats and county 
authorltlos to bava ra si h igh w ay s  ndt 
maraly mahaahlfta. They bava prufltsd 
by asparlaasa and raallaa that to moot 
tha tm aaiMatatloa eonditlona tha high- 
waya aauat ha ca u tn ie ttd  accordingly.

Hi  Om  old dnyg of tranaoorutlon  on 
B taaa  roads « a  had the narrow  gaug# 
llnag 
Baavti

Tilt* .\t|iim s .Mcrcnnlilc nl<irt* in 
Stinta Anna was Imrtflari/cd firht 
of tliÌH week, ami four {liatols 
stolen.

A Konl ear stolen liy a soldier 
desertt*r was reeovered liy Slier 
if f  Dick Pauley of Ctileiiian 
county at Tal¡>u this week. Andy 

I Hroyles of Talpa, jinreha-seil the 
Ford for iflOO, hut hud to lyit'e it 
up.

I llundretls of people 
¡the formal openini; of

attended 
the Over

all .Memorial Hospital at Cole
man this week. The hospital was

Itb small ««gt««« and c a r s . ! '!  I 'X  <H ’c ra l l,  a w e a lth y
loads meant ocunomy In  ' p io n e e r  c it iz e n  o f th a t  c o u n t y  to

< 'oleinun.

Coleman eounty officers, posing; 
as hunters, locateil a still in S i l
ver Valley this week, and later 
arrested the “ proprietor”  in 
I,awn and carried him to .Vhileiie.

tranaportaUoo and naturally heavtar 
loads m u n t  baavlar cars and lucmno- 
tlvaa. T o  mast th is situation, huw- 
evsr, ImpcOTamenta bad to ba made 
In  roadbeds and a dlffarent type of 
ateat ralla bad to ha provided. Tlits 
situation aalata today In our trans- 
purtatloD evar tha s u t a  and national 

> h lghw nya  W a  must have a different 
program  of road oonatnictlon and that 
la Jdst what la going on virtually 
avtrywhora.

Often It la thought that heavy ve
hicles. carry ing lioavy loado. are n s  
apooolble for the deploruhlu condition 
of annia highwaya. W e have ai-en pho
tographic and other proof of the 
w recking of roadu. W c have aeen the 
ra lam lloua cvnditlon of pavements 
amholied by pre*»4jre of S4une klinl. 
W h tt  Is the answerT

In  the fall wa find some road* as 
models of dumbtltty. In  the spring 
they are wrecks. M ennw hlla  heavy 
trucks had been driven over them. 
Could  there be a superftcially plainer 

1 case o f cause and effe<-tt It was oh- * 
I vloua that to save the roads the trucks | 
I and tha loads must he made lighter. | 
I On tome otrefehoe of the ruait where

loatleil sliot-irun on a bunch of 
.Mexicans he found ifatheriiiK hia 
pecans valued at fifty  centa the 
forty piMimIs of thin shelled 
peeatis valued at fifty cents the 
»iiund. Mr. Ilulhert says that a 
luadeti is the hi*st remedy for 
pecan tliieves.

Chamborluin’a Tablets Have Done 
Her a World of Good

“ Chutiiherlain’s Tablets have 
(him* me a world of jfood,”  wrrites 
Mrs. Klla L. Hutton, Kirkville, N. 
Y. “ 1 have reeuiiiiiiended them 
to a miinher of iny friends and 
all who have used them praise 
them hiifhly.’ ’ When troubled 
with imliifestion or constipation, 
vcive them a trial ami realize f<»r 
yourself what an exeelltnt medi
cine it ia.

O z a rk s ;’ ’ also Jim m ie Adams in 
“ Tam ily Troubles,’ ’ a Cameo 
comedy.

Friday— Assoeiatetl Kxhiliitors 
present Tom Sanfsehi in “ Tip
ped O f f ; ’ ’ also Aesop’s Fables, 
and a Cniversal comedy,

Sutiirdav— William Dunean in 
“ The Steel T ra i l ,”  eliupter 10; 
I,eo .Maloney in “ Warned in Ad- 
vunee,”  a I'athe W estern; and 
Hal Houeh |)re.sents His Ihiseuls 
in “ A i ’leusunt Jourm *y”  a I’athe 
comedy.

NOTICE TO M T OU8TOBU5R8
] wiah to notify my customers 

and friends that 1 have moved 
to Woodson'a Harher Shop near 
Weeka’ Druit Store, where ] will 
continue to a«*rve you in the fut
ure as I have in the past. 1 wish 
to thank you for y«»ur patronaff« 
in the ))ast and will apjireciute 
your harher work.

OHt?AK LKIC.
:H 12td 2tw-»

Try Ui W i t h  Your Laundry
Try our home laundry. Speeial 

ear«* taken with colors, woolens 
and perishable fahries. Katisfae- 
tion (iuaranteed. I ’hone 42J, 

MHS. J .  W. HYKKS, 
ti-tid-* 407 Scaly Avenue.

Good Health
If you woidil enjoy good health, 

keep your howi'ls r«*irular. No ona 
can n*asonahly ho|»e to feel well, 
when (*oiistipated. When m*eded, 
take Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
are mild and (^enSe.

L«*di;er want a<lt work to r  jrolb

FO TO 8H 0 THEATRE 
FILM S NEXT WEEK

aeU. Is  due U  a sound  atomach. I» ,»  i “ »• «»«'«1- »  «f »»>• Parom enu  la m.*at 
pepata Is  net know « In France, yrv.ia ' f - «  "'r'»ng.
the rich  bamker’a maaolua in the
Cham ps K lrsae s  te the sim ple mechan 
la 's  garret at BeUavlUa, hiialneaa cari-i 
a re  never n lleved  te  talerfere w ith tb« 
p leasures af tha tah la . '

A a  te tha acenaniU  olds ef good aat- 
lag, tha brUUaat Joam allst « r U « a : i * P

Tbare  tha trucha du nut rruah the con
crete or buckle the brick psvenienti. 
The  loada are precisel/ the aaiiie that 
ara hauJa«] evoc othar stretchea uf tlie 
ruad. TTia aante wtiaels o f Üie same 
valilcloa roll ovar eectiuaa that stuml 

ander tha taal thaï rtdl over the

**The pleaaurea e f tha table are wlih- 
la  the reach a f an  ctaasaa la W ane«  
T h a  w ork lag  peeple a r t  better off la 
En g lan d  than la  Rranoa. bat they ar«
not so  ve il fad o r so happy. W hat 
tha Engllob w ork ing  claotes throw 
aw ay In  bonso, ocraps aad vegetabi««. 
weald suffice Co nuurtsh a poor French 
fam ily. I  asaure you that with a

W list, then, lastrlps thst gave way.
reaponstblaf

U  tt tha weight o f tha loada nr la It 
tha m aunor ta w htd i the roed waa 
cnnstructedT la tt tha way th r hulld- 
ere fallad to adapt their work to the 
condltlona they had to denl w lihT Is 
tt that toll nnd dralnage, niaterísla 
and roiiatructlon niethiMls did not g«*l

Coleman county ehiims to have 
a fund of m*arly j{:2(Mt,0(MI for 

¡school purposes for lll<* |)|-«*seut 
iti*rm, till* most of wliieli comes 

from local tax«*s.

W. II. Wliiii*, a Coleman (*outity 
fanner, rais<'d two crops of corn 
this year. He was eating roast- 
iiut ears ill .lull«* wlu*ii his er«ip 
was liail«*d out. II** plant«**! (**irii 
airain **ii Ju ly  Ihth an*l lia*l r**ast 
iiiif «'ars 111«* first w**t*k in N**v- 
«*mh«*r.

Simiiioiis ('oll**ir**, of Ahih'ii**, 
is arraiit'int; for its annual lioiii** 
(*iiinini; «*»*l**hration on Nov**mh**r 
‘JIMli.

Th** y**ar <*l*l *lauirht«*r of Vi**- 
tor H. H*****l, who is s**rvimt an 
»*l«*'.**n iiuinths t**rm in the .'sail 
.\nir«*lo jail for wif** d**serti*>n, 

I has h****n iriven to U«*«**l’s hr**lher, 
L. H. Ke«**|, a promin**nt hiiNiness 

i man of K**mp. l<«*t*d d<*s«*rt«*d his 
wift* ami hahy, h*Hvintr th**m in 

¡H helplt*ss eoiniitioii in a tent at 
San .•\iii'**lo. Th** wif** *li**«l an*i 

I was buried at the same hour that 
I s**nt**n<*** was pass«**! on th** man 

f*>r desertinjr liis wif«*.

.Motniay ami Tuesday— (Jlatlys 
Walton in “ 'I'lie l'ntHiii«*ahle,”  a 
l ’nivi*i sul attra**ti**n; ami Fred 
Spt*ii(***r in “ The S|n*«**l Huir,”  u 
C«*nliiry Coni«*dy.

\V«**ln«*s*lHy nrifl Thursday — 
Film Hookinir (>ffi**es <»f .\m«*ri«*a 
pr**s«*ut “ The Mishoi) of the

Don’t F re t

vagctabla soup, a atew, som a chreae | 1”^’P ^  attaiitlonT ^
o r fruit, and good bread, those people Wh«m one r*>nd nlieig n aimdy rMze. i 
d in s  rem arkably well at twe or Um*a, natural drainage, comes '
pence a head.** through a luird w lntpr scarcely the

From  this It aeema evident that ' worse for wear sn.l snother n.ad In 
M los F ro  »a w as but exercising good I the sania district and the same climate, 
bastneM  Judgment when stie ex- j ca rry ing  the same traffic, with the 
Changed sh illings and half-crowns for truck loads, but with ai»>is In
French  culinary oacreta | w hich the oulionll Is wet and there Is

• no natural drainage, la found In a stats
*>f collapse after the frost

II. .\. Halbert, ()r*>niin«*nt |)****ati 
liorti**ulturist *if Coleman, used a

alaiut tin* hii; lioh* in tin* sole 
of your slio«*H. The uppers are 
still III goixi )*on*iition an*l a f - 1 
ter w<* hav«* r**j>air«*«l th«*m ymC 
will have a J'air of n«*w h I io «*h 
for on** tliir*! tin* pri«***. We 
pnaranl**** that your ol*l k1i*x*s 
will he r«*turne*l to you r**- 
pair***l satisra**lorily.

Coy Drennan
Shoe and Harness Shop

oAmoumcmciil!
^ We haOe been <le§î natcdl 

as the local represent^  
atiVe o f  the/ Star En- 
^ra^ing Company or Houston, 
ami Fort Worth, the souths Lirg 
est arul most oiclusiv'e nwiiufact- 
uiors of Wei/i/uĵ  nn îtaUons, 
anmiinccmcnU, reception nutls. 
Visiting and business cards, so- 
cin i and business stationeryT^ 
an d  greeting cards  ̂ x x 

1 Our samples die novy on display 
anti we cordially inCite your in
spection. Engraved stiUionery 
for social and business pur
poses is a niark*oF distinction.

BALLINGER PRINTING GO.

Methodist Church
Sunday School at l):4ó a. m.
Come on time uu*l hriiijf some 

one with you.
The last service for the confer

ence year will l>e Sunday inorn- 
iuff at 11:00 O’eloek. A full re
port of the year’s work will he 
Riven. There will he no collec
tions exeo|it the regular eoll**c- 
tions wliieli are taken every 
Sunday. Com** an*i hear the re- 
jMirt an*l I*«* at the last servi****.

I'nioii s«*rvie** at tin* Hajitist 
church Sunday evening at 7 :J0 
o*clot*k, so there will not he any 
Berviee at the Methodist eliur**h.

Choir rehearsal Sumluy after
noon .’1:00 o ’eloek. All t li ** 
ehoirs of the eit.v ar<* invite*! t*i 
he pr**s«*nt n*> that iiiusii* for tin* 
Thanksgiving service can he pro
vided for.

Junior League 1 (k) ji. m.
Senior L«*agiie ti : I.'» j». m.
Woman's .Missionary Society 

Monday afternoon, :H h> *i’<*ln* k.
Prayer m«*«*ting W<**ln«**(d a y 

evening at 7 :<MI |i. in., an*l choir 
reh«*ar.sal at H :00 p. m.

K. W. HUIDHKS, Pastor.

JACKIE COOGAN
Naw  that ba bas flniabed bis 

M atra  pistura. "L a n g  Ulva 
tba K Ib i "  erbai Matra pistura «uUI 

naatt

rouii>e out 
of the ground, what la the logical i*on- 
rln slou t la It lighter l«Mila or closer 
aftantloB to drainage and other Im
portant faatures entering Into the cshi- . 
Btructiao of e ar hlghwaysT

Isn't tba remedy to be sought In tha  ̂
more aclenttflc ad)*istmenta of ihe 
highways to th# natural ehangea In the 
dlraetloa of larger vehlrts onlts and 
more aroa^mloal tmna(Mirtatlun on the . 
public matfiT Tlie question la vital to ' 
tha solution nf the xvloSe protil«>ro of 
country highways, their eonstiuctlon  
and maintenance. It la of luimenoe ' 
lm(Mirtaace to all priMlueerg and I'un- i 
auniera. It Is a baalc transiuotutlon | 
|rr**blem for Am erica's millions of i>eo- ; 
pie who want to do th t sensltde thing 
and tha right thing hy nil Interestod.

The trend la strongly along this line 
and that la why highway ronstructl*«n 
In 1P2S Is far In advance of such «nork 
done In years gone by.

Christmas Cards

When la a Bad Hfghw*ay 
a Good One I3 Question

When Is a bad pmkI a g-HxI roadT 
And when Is a g*M>d road a bad roadT 
Questlona seemingly foolish, that are 
ntk«>d by H. R. I.«‘onard, an authority  
on automobilea. In all seriousn«*HS. and 
then answered by him with cunslder- 
nhle logic.

"Mnny motorlsU.’* he says, "think of 
n mad with n msendaui. concrete or 
aiiiihait surfacs a* 'go<Ml,’ without con
sidering any other fi*«tiire of travel 
over If. A road should not ha Judg«*<l 
by Its surface alotx*. however. Roms 
of the so railed IihiI ronds with their 
cleansr air and i>lct*ire*-g*ra scenery 
loom up as vastly more dt-slrahle for 
enjoyable motoring than the over trav
eled hlghitaya that parallel them In 
theae moilatTi time» when Ihe motorist 
ride» on long ffeilble springs snd his 
ca r  le «•qull>ped «vllh efficient device« 
for rh«x'klng spring recoil, he can es
say g.vi>iy Irslli «nd co*;ntry tiirnptlies 
with Complete confidence. If hli nu 
tonioblle Is proj-erl) e<|iiltip«*d he will 
ride In comfort at m-*«t any |>a<*s he 
chooses."

Trylng New Read Surface.
A ftew klnd of ro««d lu rtsce  1« being 

e*|)erlmetile<l »III* In M anchester 
Knglalid. t'«>nerele bliH'ks. sit lu'*lies 
S(|uare and tliree tnrbes de«-t>. wltb a 
top piate of cast Imo a qiiarter nf sn 
ln»*h In wldth. are hsing Inid.

Queetien ss  te  tiikiway.
Why spead tffo.nai s siile to hulld 

gnnd ruads that lead M aatnwi«lilla rid
arà la dasth al rallmad «vtioalngs In 
osM dajt  Why aat bave thè roads 
rrwea etther over or andor the rallmad 
travka} _ _  _

,vMe-> ■ *■*•«..

W onder i f  I d  b etter ord er ( h m t -  
nuts c a n if n ow ?

le s . t w ill o rd er  n ejti tim e Im  *
dettfn ro u a

m  late!I'mstn-̂
o c T . i . m s  a c t  II

jC tav i/iV

./•i lO O jtü i CÂU iCff.ni/
V j 'Ut/'. ¿ a i f

UfuC eu■
oe-r-T,/ *t Î IO..-CV .V’

XÂat u // ié'i 'i 4̂  «MF
4 4 ^  er.i^ / ‘«foi« a

f̂KMl jnv'AOl/

Ballinger Printing Co
Telephone 2 7

f L * •• F"
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FQ.10-SHO TH(AT8E
Monday and Tuaaday

She Turned on the Man She 
'  Loved, and Loved the

Man Bhe Hated!
In her normal atiite she 

was sweet, syiupathetie, lov- 
in«.

What inyateriou.s and sin
ister infi\ieiiee was it tliat 
eaused her to turn with 
tiuerish feroeity itn t!ie man 
she loved—»jive her affee- 
tions to the man she hated!

See tliis t;n|i|untt love 
story that skirts on the 
mysteries of the unknown 
ttnd is unfidded in hreath- 
K'ss, snspenseful moments.

Directed by 
HERBERT BLACHE 
A Universal Picture 

with a remarkable cast, in
cluding.

Maleoliii .Me<!rei{i>r 
Jolin SainpoliM 

Ktta li<*e 
ami others.

Special Prayer Service at Meth- 
odiei Church, Monday After
noon. Woman’s Missionary 
Society. Program:
Hymn dl7
llihle lesson, Luke X-2Ó-37, 

Mrs. Ward
1‘rayer for mission work, Mrs. 

Williams
S ouk, st>eeial
Olir Teaehers’ Training I ’eiiter 

in China, Mrs. Hniee
1‘rayer fur Workers and St ml 

ent liody of Laura llayitood 
.Sehool. Nlrs Levate

Leaflet of Inforniatiun IK-thle- 
liem House, .Mrs. Laxson 

t'ollection
I‘raver for lletlileliem Sehool, 

Mrs. Skinner 
Hvmii t>44.

\

GLADYS 
W A L T O N  as

V White C e f  -is

iUNTAMEABLE'

First Christian Church 
Cor. Broadway and Murrell 

Bible sehool :4.*> a. m. 
I‘reaehiriii at 10 to a. m.
No service at iiivht on uceonnt 

of the union serviee at the Bap 
ti^t ehiireh

♦ 'liri>t,.m Kndeavor p. m. 
Alfred Crutjer, Minister.

Church of the Naxarene
Siimlay school promptly O-l'i a.

in.
.Moriiinc W orship 11 ;00 a. rn.
Y. 1‘. S. »! : l ‘> p. III.
Our niirht s<*r\iee is lalled in 

for the union service at the Bap
tist ehiireh.

K I> .MI>yiKK. Bastor.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS 
CARDS FROM HOME FIRM

I Eastern Star
Balliiiv'cr Chapter. Order hÀist-

Before |iliicin>; y-mr md-T for 
< linstmas eards wc w'-nhl likc 
t show thè fincst Iim- of samph-s 
evcr ilisplayeil i n Ballinv'T, 
rauKinv in price fr->ni thi* tdieap- 
est to thè hivhest. Why d>-al with 
a Ktranir«-?, or nn -m to fto w n  
finn whrn voti c<in ijet what ymi 
warit at honic* Wc cali siipply 
vini willi cnuravc.l ->r print-'-l 
forms, ami ddiv-T th*-m when 
ymi waiit them. S**c our stock 
and snmplcs

BA LI.IN BKU  IMHNTINH CO

ern Star, will have rfirnl.ir meet 
imr Monday exennur. Nov. 1‘Jth , 
at 7 : to o ’clock.

•Ml inciiihcrs i i r v ’il to he jircs- 
ent and vi-Mtinv memhers e-inlially 
invitcil.

Worthy .Matron will vive her 
report.

Mrs. Mae .J..sey. W M.
•Mis* I Jn ff ie  Atkins. See.

A Good T hing-U O lf ’T  MISS IT.
Send your nann- an-1 a>ldresa 

plainly written tuirether with ~t 
rents •'ind this slip- to Ch.tinber 
lam Mcdieine Co,, I>rs Moines. 
Iowa, ami rc--eive in return a 
trial paekaife eontaininv Cham 
b erla in ’s t'oiitih Kerne d y f o r  
ronvhs, eolds. .Tuiip hron-'hial 
“ f lu ’ ’ and whoopitii' .'-.uens. irnl 
t icklini; throat,  i *h iTT '̂icri.iiti’s 
Sfoinaeh ami Liver T.ioh'ts for 
etuniaeh tr-udd»*«, m lt,;estf o n , 
(fHssy puim. that crow-l I ’.c . .art
biliousness a n d  -•ori-.'.;; .it '■ n
i'lianihcrl.'i n « S iB . -  i;. ■!, ,i m 
every fanidy for hiirn.s s<m I<Is, 
wounds, piles, .tnd sk'.ii .ift’e i ns 
these valiD'd family ia<-i; ' lies for 
only 5 cents. I'oin't miss it

du'lifc K. Boss retiiriicil 
horn«' .'satnriiay at noon from 
.\iistin. where he ha-l heeii on 
SiiMTii'ss for a dav or two.

A small want ad lU Tha Daily 
Ledver often save« you nwine?.

Daily le d g e r
Want Ads

i t l ’ l . F  Cl).\ST I m p r o . e d  !• -u‘K 
land fjiriiis. hi lek w .ixey .-‘d 
ri|iiHl to thè  l>cst in thè  hi.-, k 
la iid eoi int i es  o f  ( ' e n l r t l  T 'X . i s  
(lOod roHils, sehoois ,  : ureh-‘s. 
riiral roi i tes  ami t i -h-phones I
havr a nniiiber of ....... i fa m i  - at

.(K) and .^Tó.Oii per a re .imi oii 
rasy  ternis, Buy nove h e f o r e  they 
iiierease in vaine as did thè Id.iek 
landa of Central Tev.is Write 
fo r  list. A. V. Broun. I‘-»n 
l,avaea, Texas. 7 7t-l *

K 'd ì t i[;e Il-'.itr-da.
1‘ .o|,e 11 i Mr- M,i ìr- d 11 1
n .Iti '• ì'.ii •

W . W r i ' I '  M.in w.tl- i.iiiidt
f r k' II. t in i)  w l'i k h V
II. •!.' i, ■iiil X .it-r

; . o \\ H w ; i. 1 ai; n v  r.
T . V ‘I ¡1.1 •

: e l i  lìKAT T'.\ ' T'-oin h- , s.. '
a' 11* lliitc'hnios sud h’iftlC

MUSIC FOR EVERYBODY
We ean supply you with pianoa, 

ineliidmg player yuanos. phono
graphs, atriiuied III-'« lime II t a , 
reeord.s and rheet innsie. If it la 
miisie you want, sis> us.

1). K. MOODY Ml SIC H O rS K  
H3td

HOW’S THIS?
H A t J , '«  CATARRH  MKDICINR will 

4lo whal wa claim tor l l- r t i l  your aystvm 
« t  Catarrh or Ooalnvsa cauaoU by 
C atarrh .

HAU/R CATARRH »iXnit'I.NB r. n- 
•tota of an Ulninnvnt whkh viulrkly 
■isUrvoa tho catarrhal In flam mat Ion. an<l 
Cha Inlemal Madlcin*. a Tonic, whi. h 
wots throucti the Rlf-o-l m the Mucoua 
K rh w e a . thus aaetetiti* lo raatera nor 
M l  oenaUkmt
’ »fild by druaitlata for over «0 Tears, 
r. j .  Cheney A Co., ToM o, O.

Laglon M*n, Attention
T o n  are urged to be present at 

♦he meeting for elretion of offi- 
e e r t  of the P a t  Williams Post, 
Sunday afternoon. 2 ;00 p. m., 

i ' 'K o v e m b e r  11th 11*23.
'  iP. M. PBAtM ’K. Poat Com.

K . V. N ORTIIINOTON, Adj.

l ‘ i n.' \. Ì...1 i-r : t
■1 ;f.i •

$5 00 Reward
L---I Bla--!^ 1 birsp. 1 t 1 ,»11-1«

high s. ,*r I 'lj b'ft *h-lll-bT 1-plow
i.'fr -■ s p .N-> tiniml. .Star h#*-

V rar* obi Ho
w.ir-l t. » know hi* wh-r-'-il

1 LI-:.' 1)1 N’CAN
Lcii-l.iy, T px .I'i

• .¡til It VV •

FOR S.M .F  J ibrarv : m t -  m
fnmp-l Mk I ’tI'liip 1-1
•» .ltd

F '*R RKNT -Fnrni*hp-1, light
hoiispk- »■ping r-•oms. I’hoiiP 17*.>.
•t tfil •

FOR S.\I K tra-b* or rent , r*
r-M.in r mminiT h'liisp doing good
hii'-im . R-iy lIopi»'r.
.3 -t . l  It •

\\ •

FOR .s .M .K --lIHI H-'f»'* of land
m'lir 11ati’lipl. S-'«' K. T. itran-
ham. .'.-tfd

W.ANTKD La-lies to run sew
ing machines at Ballinger Matt
ress Faetory. 10-tfd

FOR SALF<— .Seven room house, 
with all modern eonveniences. 
Cash or part ternis. Phone MS), 
n . F . Fwiton. 17-dAw-tf

REPAIRI AND EXTENSIONS 
TO 101 FACTORY

same from the public at large.
BALLINUKK L U illT , PttW KR 

& ICK CO. ltd
We are now disiiiantling walls 

and floor of our small iee vault 
preparatory to rebuilding same 
aeei rditig to more modern and 
up to (lute plans.

Cork, Hsplialt and all other ma
terial neeevsary for tliis work are 
now on order ami w ill arrive in 
a short time. .\s soon as this 
vault is rehuilt, we will install a 
modeiTi 4x1 eompressor to main
tain this vault at the |)ro|*er tem- 
iM‘rature for cooling nierehaii- 
-li.se or poultry and if neeessary 
for maintaining proper tempera
ture for the storage of iee. This! 
eompressor has also been order-1 
e-l and is expeeted to arrive in* 
Ballinger within a week or ten 
-lays. I

'I’liese improvements, whieh are ' 
being made to give better service 
to onr en.stoniers, will cost $2 -IH).- 
(M). .And they will enihlc us to 
serve fresh, crisp iee through th* 
winter months whether the big 
faetory runs or not. |

It is our determination to main-^ 
tain indefinitely in Ballinger, an 
iee business ade-piate to meet all 
demands that may he made upon 
it.

When the compressor and vault 
have been instalh'il and are in 
working order, xvhieh will re- 
tpiire about thirty days, general 
re|»airs to oiir faetory will h-*gin 
an-1 eontinne iininferni)ite-lly un
til the entire fa-tory is ready for 
op<‘ration next s-'a-son.

It IS onr p-dicy to continue to 
nuider the same efficient nn-1 
agreeable serviee that has ehar- 
aeti'rir.t‘d our orgaiii/.ati-ui <liir 
me ,x - ars.

We null'll a|>pr-‘piat-‘ the pat 
roniigi* that has been given us 
ami Mdieit a eontinuation of

Church of Christ
roriier of Kighth and Bonaal 

Streets.
Sunday, H>:fH>a. ni., Bible study.
.‘Sunday, 11 ;<H) a. in., preaehing. 

Siihjeet, “ .Mv Kingdom not of 
This W orl.l . ’ ’

.Monday, 2:»H) p. m., ladies’ 
meeting.

Wednesilay. 7 .30 p ni., prayer 
me<‘ting.

HO.MKK DAVIS, Minister.

GERMAN INDUSTRIALIST 
IS NOW TOURING TEXAS

(Ky AabiM-iaieu Prwi«l
IKUhSTON, .N’ov. 10.— Hugo 

Stinnes .Ir., son of the noted <)er-| 
man indiistnalist, was in South 
'I'exa.s today getting his first! 

-view of the oil fiehls. He arriveil 
here this morning xvith a party, 
ineinding Harry Sin-'lair, nil 
magnate. “ It is just a trip to 
show Stinm'-. America and Amer-1

lean method«,’ * the apukeamaa 
for the |>arty aaid. The p«rtv 
planned to viait the Gooae Creek 
field today.

Judge and Mra. J .  W . Powell 
left .Saturday iiioriiing for I«ain- 
IwisiiH to visit relatives. They 
will he joined there hy their 
daughter, .Mrs. Jam es Wear, of 
Coolidge. They will be gone aev* 
erul days.

AbiU

I e l i c e r  witiii ad» w o r»  f o r  jroo

Mr. and .Mrs. C. V. Ridings 
are returning to their old home 
at Byers, where they will again 
reside. .Mr. Ridings rame to B a l
linger several years ago and was 
interested in the barber business, 
ami was doing well until his 
health gave way. He made many 
friends here who will regret to 
learn that he is moving away. 
Mr. Ridings s|>ent some time at 
Carlsbad, and has partially re
gained his health.

W ILL SPEND WINTER
IN CAUFORNIA

T. \. and John Knight, Waller 
Canghron and Cliarlev Cross left 
Saturday for F.l Centro, Califor
nia, going through the eonntry in 
n ear. They g-> on a jirospeeting 
trip and with the int-'iition of 
spending the winter in Cali
fornia, ami Some of the j 'arty 
inav locate there. T. A. Knight 
said that he was only going to 
see the country, ami expeeted to 
return. The Knights have l>een 
here about thirty three years.

’I’lie ruddy kingfisher, a bird 
natÌM* of Borneo, makes its nest 
III the hive of a peculiarly vicious 
kiml of bee.
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W.ANT .\BS 'J.-'c up to 12 word*,^ 
»ver that per word first inser-| 
tion. I f  t»er vr .nl each addi- 
ti<>rial in-HTti'-n. All want -nU are 
'•«sh. ‘

Tim e tells —The FLORSHEIM 
Shoe business is big because 
men likt\l their first pair and 
bought a second. In FLOR- 
SHt.lM popul ar i t y  is the 
growth of a nation's approval

T.ic r i o r s J i c i v i  ^ H ja l t o
ySlO

THE m  H

FOR THT MAN f i  s
WHO CARES

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A Successful Dinner
When yon plan to have guests for dinner, let 

us aid you with your menu.

Our big stock of grooerie.s, vegetables and 
fruits will ofler you suggestions that will add to 
the enjoyment of those yon are entertaining.

E. A. JEANES & CO.
Telephones 318 and 357

I A M  IN  T O W N  A N D  W A N T  A  H O M E

W H O  W A N T S  M E , ?
I am one of

Madame Hendren’s

Twenty Dollar Dolls
1 walk - I talk and go to sleep when 

ou want me to. 1 will be given away
Absolutely FREE!

With each twenty-five cent purcbiwe 
of Nyal Toilet Products made at our 
store between now and Dec. 1st, you 
receive 100 votes. The little girl hav
ing the largest number of votes to her 
credit on D xem b er 1st can take mo 
home without paying a single penny.

C el _Vo«/r father, mother, ihler, 
brother and fiien js  to vote fo r  you. _

Any little girl und-rrr thirteen years of 
age is eligible. Lntcr yuur nunie ua a contestant. Don’t waste 
a iiiomenl’a time.

Now On Display in Our Show Window

Weeks’ Drug Store

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
"W here the Best r ie tu re * sre  Shown."

Today
W IIJJA M  I)l NC'AN 
‘THE STEEL TRAIL ”

C hapter 9  “ The B u n te d  D am ’’

Loo Maloney 
in

“In Wrong Right”
A rathe Western

Hal Roach Presents 
His Rascals in

“Our Gang'
A Rathe comedy.

Admission 10c and 2 5 c

w M A ER O Y  THEATREj S
SHOWING TH E PICK O’ TH E PICTURES

Today Only

k i

Tom Santchi in|

The Spirit of the Lake
A P a th s  w e ste rn  w ith  B essie  Love and R u th  S to n ch o u se .

ik W here There’s a Will
Willism Fox Sunshine Comedy

Chapter 5 of Ruth Roland’s

“The Haunted Valley”

Paul Parrott in

“The Uncovered Wagon”
A Pathe Comedy

Also Urbans Movie Chats 

Admission . . . 10c and 2 5 c

t(
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